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THE SCOTT ACT.

We have frequent and interesting enquiries fromi our many sub-
scribers in reference to various matters coniiected with Scott Act
wvork and agitation. To enablc ail] to undcrstand fulîy hou' to go
to wvork, 've print in the prescrnt number of the CANADA CITIZEN>
(Q) a compicte report of the present state of the work, (2) a carcfully
preparcd article by Prof. Foster giving valuable suggestions to
wvorkers ; (3) an able and interesting report of the wvorking of the Act
in- Halton, by Mr. D. L. Brethour and (4) a copy of the '«order in court-
cil"respecting corrcct forms of documents to bc used, and other details
of procedure. Thesc various articles rnake this number of the
CANADA CITIZEN an invaluable epitome of Scott Act information.

We have muade arrangements by which ail necdful formns, sucil
as pctWtons, printcd instructions to canvassers, forrus of declaration
for signature by witncsses, etc., etc., can be supplied at the lowest
possible prices, and in proper legal forru. XVe have also nmade

* arrangements by wvhich we can supply tc, ail counties CAMPAIGN
* SHIEETS printcd in the forru of the CANADA CITIZEN, and adapted to

the varions localities whcre thcy are nccd. Furthicr particulars
and terrns may bc obtained by application to the nlcc of this paper.

LICENSE.

f The licensing systcm is a double wrong. (1) It pcrmits and
snctions w'hat is an admittcd cvii. (2) It accepts a féc for titisj injustifiabie indulgYence. Connivance at crime is rightiy recog-

nized by lau' as criminal, acceptance of a considerat3n for such
connivance adds the guilt of corruption to the guilt of participation.
If a policeman knovingly permitted thieving to be carried on, of
property he wvas charged to protect, lie would at once, and jubtly,
bc deemed a criininal himself ; but if it could bc shown that lie
accepted moncy in return for bis acquiescence in the wvrong, lie
could bc adjudged more criminal stili. Thc crime of acccpting a
bribe wvould be added to the crime of participating in theft.

There is not vestcd to-day in any member of the community
any right, any privilege, any permission to seli into-.%dcating liquor,
Cxcept in so far as lie has secured immunity for his inherently im-
moral business, by the payment of nioney to the authority tbat
thecrefor permits him to carry un that buincss. Tbc lanw adds to
the crime of sanction the liquor traffic the crime of accept-
ing a bribe for that sanction. The first is a perversion, the
second a prostitution, of executive powcr, and the 'vbole action
is a betrayal of the confidence of a community that confined for
its ow.n prutection an authority that is exerciscd for its corruption
and hurt.

If the guardian of the peace should-say to the burgiar, IlI will
protcct you in your midnight depredations on condition of recciving
a share of the plunder you may carry off," hie wvould merit and te-
ceive severer punisbment thari the burglar himsclf. This is pre-
cisely wliat the license lau' says to the liquor traffic. We are ail
agreed that the liquor traffic is ivici<ed, detestable, vile. Can wvc
not sec that the liccnsing system is viler stili ?

Any common-sense maan wvilI admit that it is casier to suppress
crime than to restrict and yet afloiv it. It is casier to k-ill a mad
dog than to control his conduct, regulate his movements, and per-
mit him to do just a certain amounit of mischiet. It is impossible
to prevent unliccnscd sale (oniy one formn of the traffic) w~hile
licensed sale is carried on. This miglit be possible in a community
of pcrfectly trained law-kecpcrs, but in such a community therc
wouid neyer bc tolerated sncbi an order-antagonizing institution as
wvhisky-selling. License laws are everywhcrc: miserable failuircsatnd
arc evcrywhere violatcd. A community would need a long training
undcr wcll enforced prohibition to cnablc it to succcssfully maniage
a liccnse lav. The talk that wc sometimes becar about cducating
public sentiment, tou'ards the enforcement of prohibition, by the
operation of licensed lav, is primla face nonisense.

The Dominion Parliament has practically said tbat wc cannot
have prohiibition now bccause we are not ready for it, but in the
ineantime the samne Parliament offers us a license lawv. XVc arc
not strong enough yct to iift a hiuridrcd-weiglht, we hand better try
to carry a ton. It would bc too hard a task to kecp the vessel
afloat if lier biull wce sound and wvcll constructed, just lot us havd
il strained and leaky, but keep the pumps agoing.

We protest igainst the liquor trafic because it is cruel], degrad-
ing and sinful ; ive protest against thc licensing systcm becausc it is
cruel, degrading, sinful and corrupt; and we protest against ibis
anti-prohibitiop twvaddle bccause it inconsistcntiy advocates cruelty,
degradation and corruption as stcpping-stoncs to morality and
sound Icgislatioii.
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HOW TO SECURE TI-TE ADOPTION 0F TIIE CANADA
TEMPERANCE AC.

1W PROF. G. L. KQST1LR, M.P.

r.-Lct a brief, neat, circular be prepared, calling a convention of
tempcrancc people to meet at a certain place and on a fixed date. This
circular should bc signed by the President and Secretary of the Alliance, if
any bc in existence in the county, and by a conunittce of known and
trusted temperance nien. This conimittee can be arranged for by any one
intrusted.

Ail teînpcrance bodies, churches and benevolent socicties sbould be
invitcd in this circular te send tvo, or more delegates. Besides them, a
general invitation should bcecxtended to ait fricnds of the movement. Send
these circulars far and %Yidle throu-h the county.

2.-When the convention meets let it appoint its officers-President,
Secretary, Ti-casurer, Vice-President for cach parishi or township, village and
ward of the city, an Executive of about fîve persons living near each other,
its cortimittecs of which each Vice-Presîdent is an cx-officio convener,
and its Canvassers for the purpose of getting signatures to the petitions.

Provision should be made for raising funds for the work. A good plan1
is to as.ress each township or ward, and make the Vice-President of such
responsible for the collection of theamount.

Appoint a Lecture and Literature Uornnttee, which had better be the
E xecutive, and give them instructions to bie lîberal in the use of pertinent
literature and good speakers.

3.-The Canvassers should be supplied with proper petitions, rcvîse7d
voters' list and instructions as to whom and how to canvass and witness the
signatures. They slîould be urged to, take siliail districts, and do the work
thoroughly and quickly. Not more than a fortniglit should be used in
canvassing namnes to the petitions. Se soon as the Canvasser lias completedl
his work hie should make bis affirmation in proper forni before the proper
oificers, and then forward bis petitiens to the Secretary.

It would bc well te hold some meetings in advance of the Canvassers,
se, as to, inform the people and make the wvork casier.

4.-Keep up a gentle agitation while the petitions are going througb
the foris prescribed, and do this in a great measure by literature distribution
and personal conversation, lîaving occasional meetings at proniincnt points.

The Executive should, in the mecantime, perfect their arrangements for
holding as perfect a series of public mass meetings at ail possible points in
the county, and bave its speakers ready for the campaigni.

S.-So soon as the petition bas been affirmed by the Governor-General
in Council, let ever body go to, work. Keep the platform busy, the litera-
turc ageing, the personal canvass persistent and constant, and allow flot one
mnent's slacking of effort until the close of the poil.

On polling day let ail the temiperance people give up their time in sec.
ing that every available voter, favorable to the adoption of the Act, deposits
bis vote. If yotî are succcsstul, congrattîlate your neigbbors and go quietly
home, tha-nkful for victory. If you arc beaten, determine therc and then
that iii the first opportunity you wilI try igain.

Above aIl things, the work should be donc heartily and promptly. The
surest way to kilI ail prospects of success is to drag the canvass and con-
test over a year or so, flow up and down, alive for a littie, then dead for
longer tinxc.

So far as possible, several adjomning counities should enter upon thc
contest together. Mutual aid and sympaxthy assist vei much to a favorable
resuit, and distract and dividu the forcer tif the opposition.

TIIE SCOTT ACT IN IIALTON.

liv REV. 1). L. tRZETIIOUR.

-The Canada Temperance Act ivas passed in tic County of Halton on
the x9th day of :Xpril, iSSi, and came into force on thc xst day of Mfay1
iSI;2 The in.-jnrity fnr it "nas flot veiy large, being only Si, but it wvas
sufficiently large to indicate the decided opposition of the people, and te
declare tbcir ptîrposc te tolerate ne longcr the licensed liquci- traiflic in their
midst. fly this mnjerity, snîall as it was, thc voters of the county asserted
that drunlard-ni.aking by lawv would no longer be allowed. Îhe ]iquor-
sellers had ample time te, dispose of their <' stock," and face into Une with
the new order cf things bad they been se disposcd, but unfortunately they

were flot well advised by their friends, and it soon became but too evident
that thcy intended to disobey the law and set at defiance the teniperance
people. To the great: credit of sonne of the ex-hotel keepers they accepted
the situation and went out of the trade, or turned tlheir hiotels into teni-
perance houses. But, to the disgrace of many others, their law-defying
spirit and purpose wcre soon manifest. '1he records of the police court
showY how wvell and truly the compact they hiad made betwcen thieniselves
wvas kept. Unfortunately those law. breakers received both direct and
indirect encouragement from somne of respectable inÇisience and chai-acter
in the county, which mnade themi ail the more determined in their course
of defiance. Th'ey reccived also, if flot direct, at least indirect, encour-
agement fi-cm bthers-vho should have stood by the law, that by appe-als
from the Police Magistrate's decisiwi te the superior courts some impor-
tant clauses in the Act would be broken down. This strengthiened -their
hands for a season. For a time the temperance people wvere greatly dis-
couragedi, but prayer to, God wvas constantly made, and encouragement
came. Information of the violation of the Act was rccived and înany
were convicted. Public opinion wvhich seemed te, waver for a short tinie
soon became so decided tlîat the outlaived liquor trade lîid its head in
dark rooms and secret dens. Many who gave the law-breakers, if net eut-
spoken, at Ieast silent, sympathy, began te speak out in favor of-the
enforcement of the law. Several appeals froni the Police Magistrate's de-
cision were dismissed and hisjudgment sustaincd by the higbcr courts, and
the hands of temperance workers were strengtbened. In the practical
enforcement of the Act it lias shown itself te, be a better law than many
thought. No law ever placed upon the Statute Blooks cf this country bas
s0 powerfuiiy arrested, contiolied and demiorlized the. liquor business as
this Scott law has. It bas a grip in it this trade feels te its very centre of
power. The men who deal in "lthe bottled bost of death " hate it, and-have
set ail thei- enginery of power te defeat it, but the temperance people are yet
more y igorously i-ailying te, the enforcement cf thc law. There is now ne
poetry in violating the Act. h secuires no applauseapproval or sympathy froni
any man of decent reputation. Only the lowest and înost debauchedtif mcn
tbink there is anything of wbhich te, boast in such transgressions. It is not
considered even moderateiy clever te break the law and sell liquor contra-y
te, its provisions. On the contrary, it is a very risky and serieus inatter.
The shadows cf the prison boom up before many of .therri and throw theni-
selves threateningly across their path, and witb sulent gesture wira- theni of
approaching danger. The respectability of liquor-selling in Halton is-for-
ever destroyed. There is ne Act cf Parliament now. behind which te take
refuge and justify themselvcs in thei- work, but the statutes wbich bave
been se long with tbem now at last thunder their anathemas cf penalty
against the business.

The resuits of nearly 23 months cf the operation of the Act are satis-
factory. Crime has been reduced te a minimum. Thec reduction cf cern-
mittais te the gael for 1883 as against 1882, is 40 per cent The reduc-
tien cf crime, as shown by the quarterly schedules cf convictions
for the last 16 months cf license as comparcd with thc z6 menths
cf the Scott Act ending Dec. 1 Itb, 1883, was 70 per cent. at least.
There bave been 4 sittings cf the Assizes in the county since May ist,
1882, and there bas been ne case of crime before the judges. -In this
crime caiculation w~e exccpt aIl presecutions for violation cf the Scott Act,
or cases arising eut cf such violatiens. Several cf the ceunty constables;
testify that their business bas been destroyed, some cf tbem making net
one dollar in 2o months cf Scott Act i-uic, wvbere under license they made
$70 a year. Sonie cf themi have net served a summens or warrant, or
arrested a man in ail this time, while they very frcqucntly did it before.
They chcerfully tcstify te the gcod order, peace and sebriety cf the vani-
eus places wbere they reside, as compared ivitb liccnscd 'whisky tinies.
The sheriff and jailer say their business is neanty ruined zilse. The costs
or criminal justice in this ceunty is a mere bagatelle. The sheriff says
'< There is' ne crime." The jailer siys tbe sanie thing. There bas been
but onc committal, I believe, te the jail in six montbs for "'drunk and
diserderly." It sens fitting that the Inspecter of Prisons for this province
should write an official letter te the sbcriff cf the county asking fer an ex-
pianatien as te, the cause cf the great decrease cf crime in Halton.

BUSIFES.

ht bas been claimed that business bas been greatly injured in the county
by -the Scott Act. That ifs enforcement has driven trade te, Pcel, Wefling-
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ton and Wcntworth. This statement cainnot be sustained. Let it bc
rcînembcred that ticre is a great depression in trade evcr-ywhcrc in this
country, and it woull- not bc at ail surprising if Halton feit the pressure as
wvelI as evcry other county in tic Province. If the statement of anti-
temiperance men js truc, Uic publie rnay bc preparcd to hecar of mnany and
serious failuires ainong the merchants, but this is flot tic case. The stand-
ipg of the business men in Halton is equal ta what it was undcr license,
and in saine cases better. 'l'lie failuires in tic couîity have been fewer and
of lcss importance than in neighiboring coutities. ïMany merchants froni
various parts af the county checrfüIly declare that thei» business lias flot
been injurcd by the Scott Act. A fewv say it has. It xnay be quite true
that sonie merchants have nat donc as muchi business as bcfore, but daes
it follow the Scott Act niust be the crruse ? In mast of such Cases you Nvil
find tiiese men to have been oppascd ta the passing af the Act, and are
yet opposed ta it. But the cases are very few indeed. In saine nated
instances business lias largely incrensed-pcaple coming ta Milton fromn
the counities of WVelligton and Peel ta, buy gaads. The business of anc
merchant, who taok an active part in the passing of the Act, and lias been
eve.r since an outspoken advocate for its enfarcement bas in the last two
years increased his sales to nearly $x6oa mare than under license for the
same tinie. Tliere is the mast abundant testimany, and of the very best
kind, that the Act bas nat injured business in the Caunty af Halton.

NOT MORE LIQUOR SOLD, NOR DRUNKENNESS.
It is truc there is liquor sold and drank in the caunty. No anc ever

said there %vas nat. There is drunkenness also. No anc ever said tlierc
wvas flot. But what the temperance people have said is, that the sale and
cansumption af liquor and drunkenness have largcly decreased. For this
statenient we have the very bcst evidence from many af the leading citizens
of the caunty, including the members af the Dominion Parliament and
Local Legislature, the Sheriff, Warden, Jailer, Police Magistrate, justices
of the Peace, County Councillors, business men, etc., etc.

The Act bas greatly disappointed the anti-temperance people. Thcy
thought it would be a mere tay in their hands ta play %with as they plcased,
but tbey have found ta their bitter sarrow tlîat it bas heavy maney penalties
within and prison bars bchind it. The present position af the Act in
public, confidence is very encauraging. Many who did nat vate far the
Act w~hen submittcd will now vote far it if a repeal is attcmpted; many
who voted against %vill naw cither flot vote ta repeal it, or %vill vote agaînst
a repeal ai it. Ver>' few wvho votcd for it ivill vote against it now. It is
îvinning inany friends and losing ver>' few. As the time passes an it is be.
caming more certain that Halton wiIl neyer go back on its record ai April,
i88z. The Scott Act lias came ta Haltan ta stay until a total prohibitary
law for the Donminion xill supersede it.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

Ext>mact front Tîii£ CANADA GAzETTE, of Pebritary Sth, r88r.

REGULATIONS
Respecting Petitions under IlThe Canada Temperarice Act 1878,"ap

proved by His Excellency the Governor-General in Council on the
3 1st day of january, 188Sî.

Ail petitions ta the Governor General in Council under "The
Canada Tcmpcrance Act 1878," wnether the saine be for the bringing
ai the second paît of tlîe Act into force in any County or City in Canada;
or for the revocaticun of an>' Order in Cauncil bringing the said second
part of the Act intri force as aforesaid, or for the repeal ai a by-law
passcd by the Coicil of any Caunty or City in Ontario or Quehcc,
under the autliority and for the entarccmcnt afi "The Temperance Act
af 1864," are required ta be executed and attesteil in the form following
or ta the like cffect, viz :

Petition as ver Schedide A, of. Act.

HI.
The evidence rcquircd under Sections 6 and 7 af tic Act for the

satisfaction af the Governor Gceral in Council shall be as foHlows, or
ta tlîe like effect:

a.
Dela ration by lVitness ta sigtatu;ri. (titiler 32' Vie. chap. 37.)

I ai in the - ai do salemniy declare that I
wvas present anid did ( wvithin )
se - - sign tlîe.< r or ý Petitian, and that the

f e gain g
signature - appended ta said petitian and numbered -
is in the proper lîanciwriting ai the said-

And I make thits solcmn declaratior, conscientiously believing the
same ta be truc, and by virtue ai the Act passed in the thiîrty-seventh
ycar ai Her Majesty's Reign, intitulcd "lAn Act for the suppression of
voluntary and extra.judîcial aaths." B
Dcclared before me at-i
oi- - in thc Caunty
ai -tiîis---day off

--s88-. J
C. D.

(Justice ai the Peace or other functionary autharized b>'
law ta receive the solemn declarai ion of any persan vol-
untarily making the samne before hum, under 37 Vic-,
cha1p. 37-)

N. E.-Any number oi signatures may be proved by the saine
declaration, making the change from, singular ta plural wliere neces-
sary. Where an elector is unable ta sign and niakes bis mark in the
presence ai a witness, the abave decharation ina> be varied ta suit the
case.

Declarat ion as to qualffication of persons signiing petition. (Under 37 IVie.

chap. 37.
I - ai the- -oi in the--of----do

salemnl>' declare,
That I have carcfully compared the petitian oi certain electars ai

the---oi ta His E xcellency the Governor-General in
Cauncil praying that (liere state the purport of the Pétition) with the hast
certified Voters' List in force in the said-ai---, and that
from such camparison I find that the persons wvlici have signed said
petition are persans named in the said Voters' List and as I verihy bc-
lieve qualified and campetent ta vote rit the election ai a Member aithe
Hause ai Commans in the said-of-

And'I niake this solemn declaraiion &c., <reniainder as j»t form "."
N. 13- The abave declaration may relate ta, the whale or part of a

petitian. If it be nmade with respect ta part af the petitian only it
shouhd be varied accordingly.

XVhere a différence in spelling or otherwise exists between thec sig-
nature as on the petition and flic naine as on the Voters' List which it
is desired ta explain, a special declaratian in explanation should be
given.

Adeclaration or certificate by the Registrar, City or Town Cherk,
Clerk ai the Peace nr other proper custadian ai the Vaters' Liats, as to
the number ai ce' '-,jrs in the Caunty or Ci ty qualified and campetent
ta vote at the clcction ai a Member ai the Hause ai Commons at the
time ai the deposit ai the petitian with the Sheriff or Registrar ai Dceds.

<z,
A copy ai the Rcvised Voters' List in force in the County or City

ait thc turne ai the deposit ai the petition with the ShcrifT or Registrar
ai Deeds.

e.
A declarâtion or certificate by the Sheriff or Registrar ai Deeds ai

or in the Caunty or City named in the petitian as ta the date oi the
deposit ai the petitian and the turne it rcmaincd in bis office for public
examination by any parties.

Two copies ai two newspapcrs containing the notice previaus ta
deposit as required by section 6.

Truc copy,
J. O. COTE,jClerk, Privy Cou ncil.

It is particularly requcsted that the signatures ta the petitian bc
corrcctly and cansecutively nuinbercd,
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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANVASSERS FOR SIGNATURES
TO THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT PETITION.

z.-Providc yoursclf %vith a correct copy of the latcst reviscd voters' list,
a blotter, good pens and a portable ink stand.

2.-Go only to persons whose nimes zappenr on the voters' list.

3. -Have cach perbun sign bis own naine in ink in the second column,
and as legibly as possible.

4.-WhCn an clector cannot write bis name, write it for binm, and then
cause himn to make bis mark. thus:

his
JOIIN X JONES.

mark.
S.-FiIl out plainly in ink the first, third, fou-th, fifth and sixth coluinns

as, indicated in the headings .writing in the fn-si column the number of the
signature, beginning with r, and so on consecutively; in the third column
the signer's name as plainly as possible; in the fourth column bis occupa-
tion, sucb as IlFrarmer," "Clerk," IlGentleman," &c.; in the flfth colunr.
the polling district or division of the voters' list in wvhich F.is name may be
found; and in the sixth column your own name as witness to the signature.

6.-When your canvass is completed go directly before a justice of the
Peace, or other authorized functionary, and malke your declaration to the
signatures according to forms provided for those who wvrote their own naines
and for those who signed by making their marks.

7.-Forward your petation and declarations %vithout delay to the Secre-
ta-> of your County Association:

Nota Baie.-Piease complete your canvass as speedily as possible.
Keep your petition as dlean anid neat as possible. W'ben the first foi-m is
filled with names, affix a second sheet, taking c-2re to cut off lbe petition
heading. Nuniber namnes consccutively frorn farst to last of your petition.
The blank fori-s of declaration wvill be sent you by the Secretaiy of the
Association.

ïtmperanre ei.

SCOTT ACT.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.-Ail accounts indicate that the
Scott Act is being vigorously and effectually enforccd in Prince
Edward Island. Lately a man in Char-lottetown wvas fined $300.in
one day for three second offences, another wvas flned $200, and a
third $i00. A large and influential meeting at Alderton, Prince
county. passed resolutions rendering thanks to God for the recent
victory at the polis on the question of repeai, and warmly acknow-
ledging the services of the electors who voted right, the clergymen
of ail denominations, with special mention of the Roman Catholic
Bishop of Charlottetown. and the Pioiiee.* ncwspaper. Anothcr
resolution heartily approved of the stcps taken by the Dominion
Alliance to bring the question of prohibition before Parliament.
Important steps wvere taken by the meeting to secure the enforce-
ment of the .Act in that village, $60 oi- $7o being subscribed to
bcgin a fund. According to the Pio;ecr, the friends of license arc
trying to create feeling agzinst the law by an outcry over women
wvho have got themselves locked up for breaking it. Some of these
thought thcy could conduct the business safely during the absence
of their husbands in gaol. Mr. D. Schuman, Secretary of the County
Alliance, in ti-ansmitting a resolution passed at the Summerside
meeting to a local paper, say's that the sale of intoxicating liquors
bas bcen most effectually stopped ini Prince County. The resolu-
tion mentioncd hopes that the overwhelming majority cast agairist
repeal in that couflty Inay encourage temperance men to, press for
the adoption of the Act in every county lu Canada.- Wùniic.

YARMOUTii, N. S.-This county lias granted no license for up-
wvard of forty ycars, and its representatives in thc 1-egisiature and
in Parliarnent ai-e usually nt the front wvhen any temperance legis-
lation is being effected. It is not surprising, therefore, that the
Scott Act wvas carried in Yarmouth the other day by a very large
majority, the vote in its favor being in some polling districts unani-
mous and iu mnost overwhelming. Tusket Lake would secm to be
inhabitcd by' a different race of people from the other disti-icts, for
at this writing it appears to bc the only one* that bas Cone against

the Act, althougb only by thiree in a vote of sixty-three. This
victory ouglit to carry great iveigbt, in the other provinces wvbcre a
general movement, las been inaugurated to procure the adoption of
the Act. Even the tremnendously exacting liccnse lawv of Nova
Scotia is not thoughit by the people suficient or equal to, the Scott
lawv at ils wvorst. Whit higlier recommnendation could that measure
bave than that it should bc so, eagei-l y adopted by a constituefldy
in a position to observe its effects %vhcn only very partialiy ad-
ministered in the neighboring district;,. Local option is certainly
the instrument for presenit use in q-appressing intemperance, and
the entbusiasmn with wvbich it is beîn- received, wve rnay say, tbrough-
out the Dominion, gves promise that the next step-unconditional
prohibîtion-will bd the shortest one taken in the progress of this
migbty cause.- War Notes. %

WESTMORELAND, N. 1.-There wvas a hot discussion at the
annual meeting of the ratepayers of Moncton, N. B3., over the ques-
tion of confirming the Town Council's appropriation of $i,ooo for
enforcing the Scott Act during tbe ensuing year. The appropria-
tion carried by a majority of 31-163 to 132. This decision is very
significant in view of the boast made a sboft while ago that the
electors of that town were almost as one man signing tbe petition
for a repeal of the Act in Westmoreland county. The repeal move-
ment seems to have ended in boasting, for instead of heai-ing of a
vote geing to be taken, the only sounds coming frori Westmore-
land are popular demnands to bave the Act enforced, mningled with
an occasional squeal of some one -%vhose craft bas been endangered,
or unnatural thirst unslaked on account of the IIprohibition that
does not prohibit:"-Ex.

Mon OrPOSTON.-It is not a bad sign of the effectiveness of
the Canada Temperance Act for the mob to corne to tbe support of
its transgressors and break every other law that stands between
tbem and its subversion. This is what bas just bappened at Sack-
ville, WVestmoi-eland county, New Brunswick. A witness in a case
under the Act wvas, for refusing to testify, committed to jail for five
days, and wvas being led off to his new lodgings wben a large crowd,
that had been turned out of the court roomn for misbehaviour, vio-
lently attacked tbe constables and rescued the prisonier from, five of
them after a flcce struggle. Pi-obably feiv tbings could be more
effective towards alienating any sympathy there may bc among
respectable people in the county with tbe movement nowv on foot
there for the repeal of the Act.-Scott .Act A.pea/

LENNOX AND ADDlNGTON, OieT.-Thc following circula- has
been received.

ODESSA, Mai-ch, 29tb, 1884.
DEAR SIR:

You are respectfully i-equested to attend a convention of Tem-
perance workers, to be held lu the Town Hall, Napanc, on
Saturday, April, I 2th, at 2.30 o'clock,, p.m., for the purpose of taking
into consideration the advisability of subinitting the Scott Act to a
vote of the electors of the county, and to mahe arrangements for
that purpose.

Please extend the invitation to any of your~ friends or neighbors
who may be favorable to the above objcct, as wve desire to sec repre-
sentatives from at least eacb ward of every townsbip.

Hoping to, meet you on that occasion,
I remain, yours truly,

W. W. MEAC}{AM, M.D.,
Sécreiary of Comiilltee.

Prof. G. E. Foster, M.P., bas been invited and is expected to
be prescrit and take part in the procedings of the convention.

WEsTroWR.-A teruperance meeting wvas hield recently in this
place. W. H. Fredenburg, Esq., in the chair. The subject under
consideration wvas well introduced by the chai-ian. Revs. David
J. Ross, 'M A., and J. Eagleson followed wvith strong addresses in
favor of prohibition. Mr- Thos. Flynn, of Napance, made, as wvas
expectcd, tbe main address, of the evening. His speech had a very
good effect. There ai-e many indications bei-e that if the Scott Act
gets a favorable presentation before the people it wvill carry.

NEW BOYNE-A very large, and I rnay say> a respectable con-
gregation assembled in the C. M. Br-ick Church, on Sabbatb evening,
at 6.3o. The chair was fillcd by Mr. Jolin Cbick, 'who, opened the
services by singing and prayer. Mr. Thomas F. Flynn, the temper-
ance advocate, wvas introduced, and dclivered a stirring temperance
addrcss, quoting fromn scnipture and authorities the imposition of the
whisky laws, that the state should flot inake laws to privelege any
class of men to seil vice, crime, poverty, discase and dcatb-the
Goverament being only God's proxies, its great duty being to.pro-
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tect virtue, morality, lives and property It supprcsscs vice,
poverty, misery and crime. The liccnse systcm sells indulgences for
moncy and gives the protection of the state ta a class of mcmi who
seIl ail manner of cvii. It is time this national cursc 'vaâ crublhcd
out. The lecture wvas applauded, and apprcciatcd. It was worth attend-
ing ta hear. The notice wvas short, but hiad a good turni out. Should
Mr. Flynn ever corne ta, Newv Boync lie will have an uvcrflowing
bouse. At thc close lic explained the pruvisios and wuiking of
the Scott Act. I have no anxiety about the success of the Scott
Act in this locality.-JOIN CIIICK, Chairman.

PRINCE, EDWARD, ONT.-A county convention ta fina-lly decide
in reference to submission af the Scott Act in Prince Edwardl nearly
filled the Town Hall, at Belleville, on the 7th inst. Trhirty dele-
gatcs rcported from the various municipalities, after whichi it %vas
decided ta go on wvith preparations for the vote. The coutity is
being thoroughly organizcd, branches af the Counity Alliance and
W. C. T Union have been formcd in nearly evcry rnunicipality.
The County Executive met last night and arrangcd tic details of
the canvass. The distribution of campaign literature lias alrcady
commenced, and cverything betokens a vigorous cam-paign.

SIMCOE, ONT.-The following circular bias been issucd:
Y-o thte rie;zds of Proiiio:.

At the meeting af the Dominion Alliance in Toronto, on the
25th March, twcnty-eight caunties wvere grouped tagether ta subiînit
the Scott Act an the same day, commencing wvath Peel, Si:ncoe,
York, Ontario, &c. Some of the cauntics have alrcacly hielc their
convention and appointed their committees.

A Convention for Simncoe will bc held in the Y. M. C. A. hall,
Dunlop Street, Barrie, on Tucsday the î5 th af April, commcncing
at 10 a.m. and i p.m., for the purpose of organizing committees iii
every part af each Township and other necessary and imnport ant
business in connectian wvith the campaign. As the Petition re-
quires to be in by the ist af july there is no time ta lose ; and as
this presents an opportunity ta prove ta the Governmcnt our sin-
cere desire ta rernove from aur land the burden af a Liccnsed Liquor
Trafflc, it is expecteci that every church and temnperance orgaîiization
will be reprcsentcd at the Convention, and that you wvill do aIl you
can ta secure success. A nurnber af prominent gentlemen have
already promised ta be present at the Convention.

Al along the Lac there is the sound of coming victory, lot us be
un itcd and success is sure.

Yours Sincerely,
REv. W. L. SCOTT, Stroud.
A. B. SPENCER, Collingwood,

Representatives to Alliance.
CaLLi.NGwooD, March 3ist, 1884.

O.xiFop._Thc Oxford Temperance Association met in con-
vention at Ingersoîl on the 3rd inst., Rcv. W. A. McKay, l>residcnt,
in the chair. Aiter devotional exorcises, and the minutes ai the hast
meeting bcing rcad and canfirmed, the President read tic folloing
telegram, which lic received fromn Chatham on voting day -"~Kent
Temperance Absociation in session sends greetings ta Oxford As-
sociation. See jeremiali 1, 22, and I. Cor. xvi., 13." Rcv. R. C.
Morrow rcad a number ai letters fram various couraties, congratu-
lating Oxford an their grand victary. On motion thie fallaoving
resolution wvas carried :-Il That tlîis convention desires ta recognize
the value of the press of the county in assisting us in the late
Scott Act contest, and especially ta thank these papers thdt have
lielped us editorially."

The Association rcsnmed wvork at 2 p.m. The minutes af the
previaus session were confirmed, aftcr which the President gave an
excellent address, wvhich he wvas requcsted ta publish. A letter wvas
read from Derehaim Centre Association suggesting that cach muni-
cipality be requested ta hold a temperance pic-nic on or about July
i. On miotian it wvas resolved "'That wve hold a grand temperance
pic-nic in Wvoodstock, an July 1. 1834-

The Sccretary read letters from sevcral parties shawing that
during the campaign there were several cases af violation af the
election lawvs. On motion the matter was left in the hands ai the
solicitor, ta takec such action as hie dcems best. he President re-
ferred ta the excellent service rcndered by bretliren from Halton and
ather places, and on motion a standing vote ai thanks wvas tcndcrcd
them, wvhich was replied ta by Rev. D. L Brcîhour. The Rev. R.
C. Morrow spakeC C.r the perfection af aur arganization. As an in-
stance lie said*hc had bccn promiscd 4,075 votes for the Act, and

the actual vote was 4,o73. A '.atc af thanks %%cec given ta the W.
C. T. U., %0iich nas ably rcpicd ta by, Mrs. J. C. Yale. Other
inatters relating to thc dutieb of the Association %vcrc takzen up and
action taken thercon, aiter %%hicli the Association adjoursied, ta
mect iii Woodstock July i.

O'rrlmi;.-In the Daininion Senate on Friday last the aiter-
naon and evening %wcrc spctnt iii dibcnssing a bill ta amcend the
Canada Tcînpcrance Act by proiding machiaîcry fur pîutting it in
force in counties %%dîcrc no license are grantcd. The bill \vas intro-
dccd as a Governinent measure. Hon. R. W. Scott and l-ion. A.
VidaI as %voit as athers warmly appascd several amodmecnts ta
the bill that ivere offcrcd %vith a viciv of destro>'ing the elffciency of
the wvhole Act.. Whicn the third rcading af the bill was moved Mr.
Dickcy proposcd an amendment praviding thiat a tlircc-fiftlis ta-
jority in favaur ai the Act shîould be ncccssary iii any ecection nndcî
the Scott Act before the measure conld be put in for-ce. In support
ai lus amendinent hie quotcd uttcrartccs of Sir Leconard Tillcy. Wr.
Vidal stated thiat Sir Jolin Macdonald had pramîsed thuat this bill
should bc carried through as a Govcrnmcnt mensure, and tliat the
effect ai the amendment if adoptcd wvould bc ta dcstroy the Canada
Temperance Act altogether. The debate wvas kcpt up tilI aiter ten
o'clock wlien a division wvas taken on Mr. Dickey'. ainendmcnt,
wh'ich wvas lost by 27 ta 25. The following is the division list
YE<s.-Almon, Archibald, 1lotsiard, Sir A. Campbell, Carveil,
Ddillois, Dever, Dickey, Ferguson, Glazier, Howhan, McKay, Mc-
Kindsay, McMillan, Maciarlane, Nelson, Northwovod, O'Donahoe,
O'Dell, Plumb, Robitaille, Smith, Turner- 23.-NAVS---Alltan,
Armand, Bellerose, Baillargoan, Chaffers, Chapais, Flint, Girard,
Grant, Haythorne, Leonard, MýýcCllan, Mclnnes (B.C.>, Miller, Mac-
plierson, Pelletier, Power, Pozer, Reesor Scott, Skcad, Stevens,
Sutherland, Trudel, Vidal, Xark-27. Nir. Almon then proposed
another amendmcnt, that dealers iii ail porter, lager boer, cider, and
liglit wvine, cantaining not over twelcve per cent. ai alcohiol, bc ex-
empt frorn the aperatian of the Canada Temperance Act ai 1878 in
ail places in which the said Act shaîl caine into aperation aiter May
31, 1834. This amendment was lost b3'28 ta 23. The division wvas
the same, exccpt that Mr. Plumb votcd with the majority, and Mr.
Turner w"as absent. Mr. McMillan then offcrcd an aiendment ta
the cffcct that the maximum quantity ai spirits ta bc obtained upon
certificate ai a doctor should be anc pint. This amendment wvas
lost by 21 tO 24, and the bill wvas rcad a third time and passed.

GUNERAL.

TORONTo.-Thr- follaovinct circular bias been issuied by Mr. jas.
Thomson, Sccrctary ai the Toronto Alliance:

Gr-NTLEMNiN-I arn instructed by the TORONTo AUXILTARY
0F THE DOMiiNION PR0HiB3ioRV ALLIANCE ta caîl ) aur atten-
tion ta a matter ai very great importan.ce, wvhich rcquires imrne-
diate attention if we would take advantage of tic '.cry great power
which the law bas naîv placed wvithin aur rcach.

Sub-section t6 Of section 4, Amendcd Crooks Act, provides
that -,No license, shaîl bc gratntcd ta any appîkcant for prem.ICSe
flot thon under hicense, or blhai bc transferrcd tu sucli premnibes, if
a majarity ai tic persuns duly qualified ta vote as electors in the
sub-divisian at an electiz3n fora memberof the Legislative Assembhy,
petitian against it, an the grounds hecinbciare set forth, or any ai
sncb grounds."

Wc have tlîus-for thue first time in Uh ifc oe aiur Province, by
pctitioin signed by a majority ai the duly qualified clcctors in the
polling sub-division wvhece a nciv licensbc or triin.jcr l! az licrite is
applied for-the pawer ta AI3SOLUiLLY PREVENT the granting ai
any sucli ncw icense or transfer ai hicense.

In thle Daily Globe of April /tlh appcarcd a list ai OvEiz V.oRTY
(4o) applications for ncw tacrn liccuses as %vell as for a1 number ai
newv sliop licenses, giving the nameb of the applicants arnd the premi-
ses applicd for. The prescnt number of tavern liccnscs in Toronto
is 198 ; the number applicd for is z42. Is there sufficient temper-
ance ecrgy in Toronto availing itsehf of Uic powcr wvhich thie haw
nowv gives us ta fulfil thiese conditions, and thîus prcvent the furthcr
growth ai the liquar traffic in this city ?

The tinue for action is short. W\ithin ten days fram the advcr-
tised meeting ai the Cominissioners ta consider the applications for
licenses tncse petitians must be. completed and sent ta, thc Liccnse
Inspector, Mr. Thomas Dcxter. Wc urge imminediate action on the
part ai ail Temperance organizations or individuals receiving this
circular, ta attend ta the applications for ncw licerises in their Mun
imimcdialc nei.-lhborioad~ I will bc glad ta licar of any such action
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being taken, witli particulars as ta which application will be thus
attcndcd to.

A spccial meeting or the TORONTO ALLIANCE wiIl be ficld in
anc of the upper rooms of SHAFTESBJURY HALL an T ESDAy'EvENq-

* ING, April J 5th, at 7.3o, at v;hich the question of taking action on
application for new licenses not taken up by other socicties may bc
discussed. Representa-tives of Temperance Sacieties, Ward Organi-

* zations, etc., are invited ta assist in this matter.
* PRAISUWORTIY.-.Til Young People's West End Christian

Temperance Society has lianded over ta Ris Worship the Mayor,
$95, proceeds of a concert hceld by themn in St. Andrews' Hall, in
aid of the relief fund of the late H~umber disaster.

MEETING 0F THE WOMEN'S CHRISIJAN TEMPE-
RANCE UNION IN McMASTER HALL.

The audience wvhich asýcnmblcd at McMaster Hall last Monday
r evening at the meeting af the above Union wvas Iargely augmented

by the presenice of a large number of the public schaal teachers,
who were zlhere by special invitation. These, together with many

* members af the callege staff and students and the ladies and sym-
pathizers of the Union, camposed a gathering wvhicli taxcd ta its
utmost capacity the chapel oif the college, iii which the exercises,
wvere field. After prayer the chairman, the Rev. Principal Castie,
briefly addresscd the meeting, wvelcoming the guests and explain-
ing the abject af the gathering, stating that a work on temperance
by Prafessor Richardson, af London, Eng., which had for somne
time been in use in the Public Schools af the inother cauntry, hiad

* been authorized as an optional or extra study in the schools of this
city. The object of the meeting wvas ta enlist the sympathies of
the teachturs in the temperance mavement, and hie beld that few
were in a better position ta advance that great cause. He wvas
fallowed by Rev. Dr. McVicar, %vho dwelt at sorne length on the
great scape and many apportunities enjayed by the schoal teachers
ta instil inta the minds of their pupils the great principles; of tem-
perance and morality, and said that the Wamen's Christian Tem-
perance Union had donc well in bringing the matter before the
teachers wvith a view of enlisting their sympathies. After an
instrumerntal duet by Mrs. Rosser and Miss Fysh, Mr. Richard
Lewis qddressed the meeting, expressing bis entire sympathies with
the movement. A remark of this gentleman ta the effect that hie
w~as a member af the Church of England, elicited from the Rev.
Principal Castie the statement that that Church, which he inight be
pardoned for saying had at ane time been behind in this cause, wvas
nowv leading the van. lie aiso referred ta the recent defeat sus-
tained by the whisky distillers of the United States, ivhich lie said
showed that in that country politicians werc aware that the ques-
tion of temperance wvas anc that they were bound and compelled
ta respect. A sang by Mr. Freeland, and sola, "'The Wood
1,,ymph's Cal," by Mrs. Patterson, wverc the next numbers on the
programme, after which a very clever and intc.yesting essay wvas
read by Miss Spence. Addresses by Mr. McAllister and Mr.
F. S. Spence followed. Rev. Dr. Castle announced that Mrs. Hunt
would be in the city about the 22nd af May, and wauld lecture ta
the teachiers in reference ta, the wvork of temperance advocacy in
the school. The gucsts then adjaurned ta the dining raamn of the
college, wvhere refreshments were providcd.-Gobe.

SON~S 0F TEMPERANCE.

I3ro. J. Clarke, of Graftan, writes us a very cheering letter, in
wvhich lie gives an accaunt of rearganizatian of the dormant Divi-
sion of Vernanville, also, af the organization af a new. Division
wvith 43 charter members at Castieton. The arder is evidently
booming in Northumberland.

GOOD TEMpLSs.

The following lodges wvere instituted during the past 'veek by
]3ra. H. Rodden, D. G. W. C. T. of the Grand Lodge of Canada :
Rock VTalley lodge in Portage du Fort, With, 22 charter members.
Robt. Guy, W. C. T. The officers are :-Clara Purvis, W. V. T.;
1-1. N. Osborne, W. S.; Wm. Beckctt, W. F. S.; Mrs. R. Guy, WV. T.;
W. I-. Dagg, P. 1V. C. T.; Rev. Robert Actan, W. C.; Peter
Maitland, W. M ; 'Maggie Morrison, W. I. G.; John Smith, W. O. G.;
Mrs. G. WV. Swalwveil, W. R. S.; Mrs. Wm. ]3eckcett, W. I. S.; Dr.
G. A. Purvis, 'L D.

Pontiac's Pride Lodgc, in ]3ryson, with 32 charter rncmbcrs.

The afficers are :-Arthur Miles Pattison, W. C. T.; Mrs. Eliza
McDonnld, W. V. T.; R. J. Rae, W. S.; W. H. Clarke, W. F. S.;
Minnie Botfleld, W. T.; J. T. Pattison, jr., P. W. C. T.; Rev. joseph
Earl, W. C.; Hugh Mclndoe, L. D. V. W. M.; Annie McCuaig,
W. D. M.; Emma McDonald, W. I. G.

Maple Grave Ladge in Chelsea,,vith 32 charter members. The
afficers are -- Arthur Happer, W. C. T.; Emma Churcli, W. V. T.;
Josephus Hudson, W. S.; Rev. J. O'Hara, W. C.; Florence M.
Chitty, W. D. M.; C. A. Dewvar, P. W. C. T.; John Hudson, L.ID.

ROYAL TEMPLARS.

SUPREME COUNCIL.

The Supreme Cauncil Rayai Templars of Te!nperance met in
annual session at.Neiv Era Hall, Buffalo, March j ith, 1884:-

Representativesw~ere present from the follawing Grand Coun-
cils:

NEW YORK.
Dr. J. W. Grasvenor-Lockport.
L. S. Freeman.-Middleport.
Edwin Elmore-Bractan.

PENNSYLVANIA.

H. W. Bumpus-Duke Centre.
J. G. McKnight-Grcenvileý

ILLINOIS.

Alex. L. Whitehall-Watseka.
J. H. Crocker-Maroa.

MICHIGAN.
Merritt Moore-lonia.
jH. Tatem-Grand Rapids.

ONTARIO.
Rev. A. M. Phullips, B. D.-St. Thomas.
Rev. John Kay-Thorald.

KENTUCKY.

William Brigman-Louisville-
Officers and incarparators nat representatives.

NEWV YORK.

Cyrus K. Porter-Bufifala.
Dr. L. M. Kenyon-Buffalo.
P. A. Ross-Buffalo.
John Lyth-Buffalo.
S. P. Green-Buffala.
Z. J. Norton-Buffalo.

PENNS VLVANIA.
Elliott Harvey-Oil City.
Samuel Nelson-Allegheny.

ILLINOIS.
C. A. Keller-Mt. Vernon.

VISITORS.
NEWV YORK.

Gea. V. Benjamin-Ithaca.
E. H. Abbott-Syracuse.

ONTARIO.
Rev. Wni. Kettlewell-Hamilton.
J. R. Land-H-amiltani.
P. M. Pattison-Waterford.
The first day's marning session wvas occupied in receiving

reports of committee on credentials, canferring Supreme
Council degrees, appaintments of cammittee, and receptian of re-
ports of afficers.

The aftcrnaan session wvas occupied in thc reception af resolu-
ticns, amendments to the Supremne, Grand and Select Constitutions
and By-lawvs of the several Grand Councils, and their reference ta
the proper cammittees. The Supreme Cauncil, after its first morn-
ing's sitting, conducted its work in the Select Council degree, sa)
that visitors nat cntitled ta the Supreme Council dcgrc miglit be
prescrnt. Severa1 members of the Ordcr availed- themsclves of this
privilege and were present.

Na evening session wvas held. It being the anniversary of Pro-
tection Cauncil, No- 38, and their regular niglit of meeting, an ivi-
tation was extended ta the Supremne Council ta bc present.

The large hall wvas crowded wvith members and invited guests.
A mast excellent programme af exercises had. been prepared, which
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was iully carricd out. Several members of the Suipreme Council
made short addresses and stirring appeals ta the members ta carry
forvard the noble wvork ai the Order.

Nat the lcast important part af thc programme wa*s the brilliant-
ly-lightcd banqucting room, %vith, its galaxy af beautiful ladies, and
its tables loadcd with the substantial comfarts af life. J ustice wvas
iully donc ta this part af the cvcning's cntertaitnmcnt.

The first sitting af the second day wvas open for receptian ai re-
solutions and thecir reference.

At the aiternoon sitting the several committees began the work
ai presenting their reports. There wvasno evcning sitting. Several
important camniittees had flot completed their labors, and the evein-
ing %vas dcvatcd ta committee work.

The third day's morning sitting %vas dcvotcd ta the discussion
and adoption of reports, thc afitcrnoon sitting ta the clection of
officers. Bcfore election the salaries ai the several officers wcre
fixed as follaîvs : Supreme Councillor, $800.oo; Supreme Secrctary,
$i,8oo.oo; Supremne Treasurer, $300,00; appropriation for clerk hire
ixn office af Supreme Secrctary, $1 ,200,00.

Supreme Councillor apponc stles
Gea. V. Benjamin, G. V.CNcv York.
J. H. Land, G. Sec., Ontario.
The officers wvho wvere clectcd and acccpted are as fallows
Sup. Councillor-Dr. J. W. Grosvcnlor, Lockport, N. Y.
Sup. Vice Couricillor-J. H. Tatcm, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Sup. Chaplain-Rev. Johin Kay, Thorold, Ont.
Sup. Secretary-P. A. Ross, Buffalo, N. Y.
Sup. Treasurer-Jolin Lyth, Buffalo, N. Y.
Sup. Advocatc-C. A. Keller, ML Vernon, is.
Sup. Med. Examiner-Dr. L. M. Kenyon, Buffalo, N. Y.
Associate Medical E xaminer-Dr. J. W. Grosvenar, Lockport,

N. Y.
Sup. Hcrald-EllioLt Harvey, Oul City, Pa.
Sup. Guard-Wm. Brigmnan, Louisville, Ky.
Sup. Scntinel-H. W. Bumipus, Duke Centre, P'a.
It fs but justice ta add that Cyrus K. Porter wvas re-elected Su-

premne'Councillor, but having filled that position from the commence-
ment oi the Order, a period ai fourteen years, he declined iurther
service, and now filis the honorary position ai Past Supreme Coun-
cillor.

The remainder ai the aiternoon's sitting and the cvening sitting
of the third day were dcvoted ta the consideration of and finai
action upon the reports ai the several committees. The session
was declared closcd at i i.50 Thnrsday evening.

Much ai tic ime ai the session %vas occnpied in tic discussion
af matters caming framn the différent Grand Councils.

The mind ai the casual observer must be imprcssed with the
fact that each Grand Council manifests a desire ta be govcrned by
laws ai its own, irrespective ai the organic law ai the Order or ai
the rights ai iLs Sister Grand Councils.

Very feév amendmnents ta tlîe laws ai the Order that will be ai
practical value wvere adopted, wvhiIe much wvas leit in an unfinishcd
condition.

On the question ai Prohibition the Supreme Council adopted
the iolkwing resolutions:

.Resovcd, That wve, as Royal Templars, are in favor ai constitu-
tionai-prohibition, with proper State laws ta, eniorce the samie.

.Rcsolved, That wve are apposed ta the taxation ai or licensing
the traffic in intoxicating liquars.

Resolved, That what we need is more proiound, pronounced,
pervading temperance sentiment, and ta create that sentiment in
caminunities in wvhich wve live is aur dut), as Royal Templars.

Resolved, That aur great hope ofisuccess in the cause wvc advocate
is by the ballot ; withaut it aur efforts are iceble ; %with iL we can and
will drive this encmy ai mankind-rurn-rom the land.

Resotved, That it is aur individual duty as Royal Templars ta
support no party or men tlîat are not unalterably pledged ta prohii-
bition. Our motta is : "I>rinciple first, party afterwards."

It also made the benefits ai the Order Ilaptional."
It repealed aIl lavs, and rescinded ail resolutions relating fa its

former action on the question ai Supreme Council Revenue, and
amended the Supreme Council constitution b>' strik-ing ont the
tventy-five cents accampanying cach assessment from the gencral
fund ai each Council, and directing the Supreme Secretar>' ta, levy
a general iund asscssment, ivhich slîould nat bc less than tlîirty nor
mare than flfty cents annually, on every anc thousand dollars
beneflt or under carried by each member ai the Order, snch assess-
ment ta be levied semi-annually, and ta be subjcct ta the same

general, lawvs regarding suspension, etc., as death assessmtcnts, and
that no part of an abscssmcnit le% icd or collcLtcd to incet dlcaths or
total disability beniefits bc uiscd for any othcr purpose than that for
wvhich it wvas collkctcd.

It furthcer adoptcd a lav' giving our Caniadian bretien scpaiatc
bceiciary jurisdliction just a.s bon as therc %% îs a -,tfficiciit nuinher
of members iii Canada who could and %vould pay onc full berieit
upon onc asscssincnt.

It fürtlîcr agrecd to adopt that portion of thc suggestion ioutnd
in thc Suprenî Counicillor's report sa fair as Canada w~as conccrrncd,
nmaking two dIcgi-ccs iii thc Ordcr, thc firist to bic knoivn as the de-
grec ofIl Royal Temiplar," and thc second as the dkgrcc ofII Select
Temiplar-." But whilc it gave aur Canadian brctthcrnl pecrmission to
do tii, it failcd ta appoint a:»' cominittec to carry ont this %war,
lcaving thcm ta grape along as bcst they iit, %vithaut assistance
of the Suprcmie Council. It gime carclul cuonsidcurati to tic re-
part af tic Speccial Auditing Cammiittec on the uld IIccuutb: uf thc
Supreme Officers, and by its action gaC .1 p)raLtitL.tl andbul.btantial
refutation of the charges agyainst those officers. This of itseli is of
more vailue ta the Order than ail the aLlier licts oi the Supremec
Couincil combined, and iL wvilI restore confidence iii Uic Order and
rernove ail obstructions ta its anvard pragrcss.

Taken as a %vhalc, thc session wvas a vcry important one, and
the restilts cannat but bc bcncficial.-R. 1. Adavocate.

(5Unertl f~rius.

CANADIAN.

A terrible disaster occurred near Port Arthur last week, an the
railroad in course of construction, by %vhich si\ men wvere killed and
several injnred more or less seriously. The fatality wlhs caused by the
premature explosion af a blast. 0f those killed the mnimes knovn are
Fîrank Boulton, A. Talonon, and James Gilbery.

At Woodstack, last Friday evening, Wm. McKay & Sons' Wa.x
and Candle Works wcre destroyed by fire. Loss aban $8,ooa; no in-
su rance.

Robert Ledger Wood, a respected citizen of the township af Mont-
eagle, wvas killed by a tree which hie had eut down on the zst inst.

At Comber, an the 4th inst., a lire broke out In the heading works
and sash and doar factory owned by Ludhianî & Joncs, and conipletely
destroyed the building. The loss is about $ra,aoo. No insurance.

Thomnas Murray, lately of Port Huron, a son of the hute ex-Alderman
Murray, af London, shoat himseif at Skelton's botel, Westminster, last
wvcek. He had been drinking. The bullet entcred his ear, but taok a
slant forward instead af cntering the brain, and the medical nien think
he will recover. Murray expresses regret that hie failed ta end his life.

Last niglit an aId mnan namecd Wm. Clark accidentally %valked inta
the canal about four miles from Dunnv;lle, and was drowncd. He wvas
a pe:.sioner, having served in the 79Lli Highlanders. His body lias
been recovered.

The laborers on the Kingston & Pembroke Railway grade between
Iran junction and B3edford mines have struck for S 1.25 per day. They
have been getting $i. zoo mien ceased wvark altogetlier.

Mr. WV. N. Hodgins, a fan,. tr, residing on the 3rd concession 01 J3ic.
dulpb, one mile and a half from Lucan, wvas cngaged skidding some
logs in the wvads, assisted by his son, wvhen ane af the logs accidentally
rolled upon bim, and remained there until drawn off with the team by
the boy. He was imniediately carried- home uncansciaus, and medical
assistance called in, wlien it wvas ascertained tlîat the unfortunate man's
ribs were crnsbed inta his lungs, and he wvas othcrwise in:ernally in-
jurcd in snch a manner that his liue is despaircd of.

At Montreal, an the 6th mast., a fire took place in the warehouse ai
]esse joseph & Co., on St. Paul street. The intericir of the building
wvas gutted; loss about $4,000, which is fully covered by insurance. c

The unfortunate man who wvas shot at Toronto last weck lias -died
in the hospital.

A railway accident occurred last wcek two miles wvest of Wales.
The engine and scven cars af the night express from Toronto leit the
track. The engine was throwvn over. Thei engineer, Thas. Danohue,
af Montreal, was instantly killed. Charles King, thc fireman, wvas
bnried under the cab. He was rcscucd with same difficuity. lie is
terribly scaldcd, and will hardly recover. Seven cans Ieft the tr-ick.
Only twa passengers ivere hurt. One hail the callar banc brz:kcn anci
thc other a lip cnt. The overtnrned cars took fire but wvere quickly
extinguished.
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A painful sensation lias been caused iu Montreal by a fatal en-

counter between two lamplighters, hrothîers-in-law. According ta the
evidence before the coroner's jury the prisoner, Tancred Miron, 24

years of age, visited the house of his brother.iu.haw, Adolphe Tessier,
aged about 6o, early yesterday evening, and being under the influence
of liquor picked a quarrel with the old man. Subsequently Tessier
and his son, a youth of tender years, ivere returning home from liglit-
ing street lamps wlien they met Miron, wbo, after some wvords, deult
Tessier a couple af bard blowvs on the face, knocking him down. The
back of bis heai struck a sharp, corner af a door-step. Tessier's little
son gave an alarm, and four mon who happened to be passing carried
the father ta his home. Doctors wvere calhed in, but within hialf an hour
Tessier died. Meanwhile Miron liad praceeded ta bis home and began
ilI-trcating bis wife. lie subs2quently wvent ta the Police Station for
"protection," and was arrested on a charge of murderous assault.

An appalling accident coccurred hast Thursday off Sambro, about
twenty miles from Halifax, N. S. The steamner Daniel Scinmann, fromn
Antwerp lor New York, was wrecked, and about ane hundred and t'lirty
lives were hast. Threr passengers only were saved, ahong with the
captain andi five af the crew.

UNITED STATES.

Thore are 500 geysers and 500 hot springs in the Yellowstone
National Park.

It is estimated that 25,000 people have settled in Flarida within the
past year.

In the State election at Rhode Island the Republican State ticket
was elected by an increased majoritý.

A telegram ta the Indian Bureau at Washington, frora Governor
Crosby, ai Montana, states that the greatest destitution prevails among
the Indians in that territory, nany ai tbem being on the verge ai star-
vation.

The first sentèncing ai prisoners since the riot bas taken. Belle
Osborn, colored, wvas convicted af shooting with intent ta kill and ro-
ceiv.d seven years.

At Baltimore, Charles Coleman, colored, shot and killed Elijahi
Brown, colored. Coleman claimed that Brown bias interfered in bis
domestic affairs, causing separatian from bis wife. Coleman escaped.

The earnings ai the Northern Paciflc for the month af March were
$9a,oaa, an increase ai 6o per cent. aver the same rnonth hast year.

At Petersburg, Ky., Freiburu & Workam's distillery, with 8oo
cattle, bias been burned. Loss $150,ooo. One hundred and fifty men
are thrown out af work.

The National Temperance Socioty gave a receptian on the 3rd at
the Broadway Tabernacle in honor ai Thomas H. Barker, Secretary ta
the United Kingdom Alliance, and Win. Hoyle, of tbe Manchester,
Eng., Alliance.

At Harrisville, Micb., three masked robbers enterod the bouse ai
Carl Schultz, killed the son, beat the father, mother and daughter ta,
insensibility, and secured $3,000 in gold.

At Scranton, Pa., seven Austro-Polanders, seeking work, walking
on the D. L. & W. track were struck by a backing engine and four af
tbemn lilled and one iatally injured.

At Port Huron, on Tuesday, Police Officer Buckeridge aud J. J.
]3ritton had an encaunter in front ai the City Hall. l3ritton drew a
revolver and flred at Buckeridge. Buckeridge thon drew a revolver
and fired several shots. One ivent tiirough Britton's beart. who dropped,
expiring in two minutes. The dead man was one ai the ¶vorst and
mast desperate crooks in the city.

The St. George Apartment House, an 17tb street, New York, was
burned on Monday. The bouse is a total ivreck. The lass on the
building is $ioo,cooa; on effects ai occupants, $5o,000. Nothing was
saved. Three servant girls were carried down a ladder irom the attic.

The greatest fire ever known in North Carahina broke out last week,
and swept througb the vast iorest ai yellow pine, which stretches froin
Sanford, 5o miles from Raleighi, to points north, îvest, and south
sixty miles in South Carolina. The fire ivas caused by burning brusb.
A dozen turpentine distilleries were destroyed, as wehh as large quanti-
ties of resin, turpentine, and other naval stores. Many persans hast
their clothing, and soîne were badiy scorched. At Manhy the Metho-
dist Churcb, five gun cottan warebauses,. and the town guard-
bouse wero burned at twa o'clock yesterday morning. Many iarmn
bouses bave bcen consumed, but no loss of lueé is ceported.

BRITISHI AND FOR~EIGN~.

The British Cabinet, after a thorougb discussion, bas decided
against iormally establishing a pratectorato over Egypt.

Cambrige wvon the University bpoat race easily. The wegther was

rainy, and a mist overhung the river. The water wvas choppy. There
were few spectatars on shore or afloat. Cambridge started favorites.'

At Denain, ini France, three thausane minera, excited by the arrivai
of Rochefort, editor of the Paris hitraubjeant', who camie ta lecture on
thc labor question, assembled in the streets uttering seditious cries.
The police were powerless and troops were sent for.

A Paris despatch says five French missionaries and thirty Cate-'
chists have beien inassncred nt Thanhoa, Tonquin.

Another Paris despatclh says the Chilian minister announces that
a truce betveen Chili and Bolivia hias beau proclaimed.

The Franchise Bill hias passed its second reading by a majocity of
16o. Mr. Gladstone macle a powcrful speech in favor of the measure.

The Judicial Committce of the Privy Council lias given judgment
in the appeal case of Caldwell v. McLaren, and sustains the judgment
of the Court of Appeal af Ontario, adoptiiQg practically the same
grounds as the latter.

The B3ritish Government lias sent positive orders to General Gardon
to -. ithdraw from Khartoum with the garrison as soon as possible.

A battalion of Egyptian troops started for Suakim a day or twa to
form a garrison at that place. The ronds beyond J3erber are blocked,
being occupied by the rebels. It is feared Berber and Dongola wil1 be
invested in a short time. Nothing has been heard from Gen. Gordon
for a fortnight.

There was a riat near Canton on the 7th af March. Three thousand
Chinese declared againsr the present dynasty,.and demanded the re-
establishment of Ming or a pure Chin-2se dynasty.

A MODERATE DRINKER.

"It can't hurt anybody. Why, I knowv a person-yonder lie is
now-a specimcn of manhy beauty, a portly six-footer. Ne bas
the bearing af a prince, for he is one of aur merchant princes. Ris
face wcars; the huc of bealth, and nowv, at the age of fifty odd, lie
bas the quick elastic; step af a man of twventy-five, and none more
full of wit and mirth than hie; and I knowv Ire neyer dines without
brandy and wvater, and lie neyer goes ta bcd witbout a terrapin or
oyster supper, with plenty af champagne ; and more than that, hie
w~as neyer known to be drunk . So here is a living cxample and
disproaf of the temperance tivaddle about the dangerous nature of
an occasional glass and the destructive effects of the use af good
liquors." Now it so happened that this specimen af safe brandy
drinking wvas a relative of ours. H-e dicd a year or tv'o after that
of chronic diarrhoea. For four montbs before he died-be ,was a
year in dying-he could drink nathing without distress, and at
death the wh'ole alimentary canal %vas a mass of disease. He leit a
legacy to, bis children wvbich bce did nat mention. Scrofula bas
been cating up one of his daughters for fifteen years,- another is in
the mnad bouse; anather is tattering on the verge af the grave, and
only ona is lait wvith ail the senses, and each ai thcm is as wvcak as
wvater.-fIa?/'s *Yourîzal of Heatlh.

BEER A PROMOTER 0F TEM PERANCE.

t kq our observation that beer-drinking in this country produces
the very lowvest forins of inebriety, closcly allied to criminal insanity.
The most dangerous chass of tramps and ruffians in our large citiez,
are beer-drinkers. The stronger liquors more casily and quickhy
overpower their victims; their drunkcnness is more absolute, and
they are, therefore, relatively less capable of violence and barrn to,
others. It is one of the perîls of bcer-drinking to socicty that it
also creates an appetite for stronger liquors. According to a pro-
minent Belg-ian official, bi. Cornet, it appears that in Belgium,
whbicb, like Germany, is a great beer-drinking country, " since 1830
the consumrption of alcohol lias quintupled, and it is now forty
litres per head of the aduit maie population." For the accommoda-
tion of the z,-,oooo male aduits in Beclgium there are io2,owo pub-
lic bo~uses or saloons of various kinds, or anc drinking shop to every
twclvc persons. It is added : " The medical officers of the BrussaIs
hospital say that of cvery one hundred cases under their care
wvbich terminate fatally eigbty are due to aicohol." There has
been a marked increase in the number of suicides in rccnt years,
and it is also stated that "lthere are three times as many insane
persons in confinement in l3elgium no%% as there wvere thirty years
ago.-.an increase wvhich is by no means accounted for by the
greater clcnsity of the population."- Qiartcrty .ournal of hzebriée.
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A SUMMONS.

BY GEORGE S. BURLEIGII.

O ye rigbiteous I O ye strong I
Arrncd for battle on the wrong,
Wbiere the rum-ranks gather black,
Charge for God and bear them back 1

For the bearts that wvcep and %v'ail
Wlicrc the hiopes of manhood fail,
Withered by the mockcr's curse,
Strike, and lowcr bis front perverse 1

For the tears that cannot dry
In the moaning motber's eye,
As ber sons are lured ta shame,
Lash the flcnd with lightning flame 1

For the pangs that, deup as life,
Wring the loathsorne drunkard>s wife,
Iii the wvrath of pity rise
And avenge ber agonies!

For the miseries yct untold
That makes childbood sadly oId,
Witb indignant heart and hand
Sweep the tyrant froni our land 1

Lurking demon af the bowvl,
Ruiner of heart and sou],
Lct not name or place avail,
Nor his arms of golden mail!1

O ye righteous ! O ye strong!
Armcd for battle on the wrong,
Where the rum-ranks gather black,
Charge for God and bear thcm back!

-N. T. Advocate.

OUT WEST.

In the first of joseph Cook's eightb series of Boston Monday lec-
tures in Trenmont Temple, be announced tbat be would answer twelve
questions each week if dropped into a box placed ta receive themn, and
the firet of these with its answer is as follows:

4-Wbat are the prospects of constitutianal prohibition in tbe.West-
cmr States 2"

I have corne from tbree months' travel as a lecturer in the Mississ.
ipipi Valley, and, standing bere in the commonwealth of the East, s0
near ta great and corrupt cities, I feel nîuch like a barbarian on the
topic of constitutional prohibition. Ore hardly dares lift up bis
bead or voîce or heart for that reform; ini Boston or New York or Phila-
delphia; and yel on the prairies af Iowa and Kansas, and even on the
fat lands of the new mnother of Presidents-Ohia-it is very easy te
stand erect an this theme. Tbe VWest is immensely in advance of us
in the advocacy of strong measres of Temperance legisiation. It
seems ta be tbought here in sorne circles, commonly called religiaus,
that we must not advocate a rJorm until we are sure it can succeed
ta.morrow. I amn willing ta advocate a reform. if 1 sec fair prospects
for. its success next week or next year. [Applàuse.] Constitutional
prohibition is a rising tide, and bas already submerged Kansas and
Iowa and very nearly Ohio. [Applause.] There bave been twenty
months of constitutional prohibition in Kansas, and lately full reports
have been received from sixty.six out of eighty-one caunties in that
State as ta its operation. In tbese the number of saloons bas been re-
duced from 708 t0 312. More than balf of the latter are in the carrupt
town of Leavenwortb. In 41 counties of Kansas there is nat anc sa.
loon. [Applause.] In the district courts there have been 460 cases
against liquor-sellers tried, resulting ini 351 convictions, or five out of
seven. In the justice courts there were 378 convictions out Of 572
cases, three out of four. The fines have amounted to $95,oao, and 81
saloon-keepers have been imprisoned. [Applause.] In 51 counties,
prohibition.is reported as growing in favor, in seven as grawing weaker,
and in eight as at a standstill. (Sce New York Indepnidcna for Jan,

31.) In Iowa, after a hcated political canvass, prohibition in its con.
stitutional form lias carried the State. I regard constitutional probii.
bition as mereîy a form of local option. I pity the man who is so bie.
nighited and belated as flot to tbink the people have a righit to local
option on the topic of tetnperance. In Iowa the party wvbichi rulcs tho
State bas one of the noblest mottoce that any practical contest has
recently tbrown before tbe people. I found it impossible to quote that
motto ta any audience that I saw i that commonwealthi without caîl-
ing out a storm of applause. It is a motta wvhicli, I hope, will >'et bie.
corne national : lA school-bouse on every bih, and no saloon in the
valley." f[Applause.]-Rcue.

IS PROHIBITION A FAILURE?

The _1Iainc l,rcr lately liad a powerful editorial article on the
above subject, brought out in answer to a state.-ent in a Boston paper
that prohibition is a failure. We sbould like to give it entire but have
space for only a few extracts

0f ai the States wvhere the prohibition of the infamous rumn traffic
has gained a foothold, the most thorough, and continuous test bias un-
doubtedly been made in the State of Maine. Whoever pronounces it a
failure here, must be as blind as a bat or so warpe"' by interest or pre-
judice that he is unable to give a just and impartial verdlict. Twice
bas this direct question been submitted to the people, and twice have
they emphatically pronounced i its favor. Trhe vaice of the people on
this question will again be heard in Septeniber, and it wvil1 be Ilheard
around the world," endorsing the principlo of constitutional prohibition.
No political party in Maine dare put itself on record against the prohii.
bitory law ; no legislature dare repeal it.

This law bas enabled seven.eights of the towns of Maine to relieve
themselves of rum.selling. They have neyer been able ta do s0 under
any other law. It bas clearly been founci here in Maine that legisla.
tion based on the prohibitory principle is more effective in mnitigating
the evils of the dramn-sbops, than that baseci on the license and regula.
tive ideas. It sbould be at once understood that prohibition is not
based on the idea that the sale of liquors as a btverage can be abso-
lutely prevented; but, as Ex-Gov. Dingley tersely puts it, "lon the
theory that a dram.shop is so serious a danger to a cammunity that
law should set on it not a seal of approbation, but a seat of condemna-
t.ion." Prohibition rests on precisely the sanie pricipte% that laws
prohibiting gambling places, brothels, etc., do, viz . That su,.h dens
are public nuisances and should be prohibited by lawv. The fact that
such laws do not extirpate dens of this character, does flot stamp the
laws as failures. Even the laws against murder and theit do not pre-
vent altogether the crimes against which they are aimed. Anything
that will shut up trie rum.shops will lessen crime.

In 1833, according to reliable statistics, this State under license,
had anc dram-shop to every 225 inhabitants. Now, it is believed that
there are not over 700 dram.shops, mostly secret, in the entire State.
Towns that had a dozen or flfteeài places in which lhquor could be
bought by the glaFs, are free from the traffic.

We mnigbt go on and multiply facts and figures, to show the success
of prohibition. The prohibitory law is ample in its provisions to stop
the sale of liquors, if it is enforced by faithful officers and courts, which
keep up ta its letter and spirit. Simply carrying out its'provisions as
the provisions of any other law are carried out, would accomplish the
end for which it wvas passed.-Be.Iast Record.

THE SNAKE BUSINESS.

ANDRr-V B. MARTIN, LL.D., in an able article in the Nashville
(Tenn.> Ctiibcrlaizi Prelijtcrian on Il Sumptuary Laws," writes:

ISuppose a persan in the exercise of bis personal liberty sbould
canclude to go into tl..- ocld business of snake culture. I think there is
noa law in the State denying any ane the right ta embark bis lueans in
such an enterprise. Suppose, further, that this singular persan shauld
select Nash,,ille as the place for apening up, and he should establisb
himself an one of the main business streets of that cit3. He would, of
course, have in 8toçk every variety of snakcs, beginning with the little
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green fellow that lias no fangs, and which is as harmicass as lemonade,
up to the ' cotton mouth,' wvhose vcnom is as deadly as any ever found
in the vilest gin. We wilI again suppose the mri praspers in busi-
ness; bis snakes multiply rapidly; they fill bis liouse and overflow into
the street; they get into the other business bouses and into the homes
of many people; they sting to death a prominent citizen, ivho was a
uselul member of society and a husband and father; a mother finds ber
brave boy deid with the venam of one, and other victims are found in
many homes, the number increasing as the many snakes muttiply. At
last the complaint is so urgent that the legislature of the State cornes
ta the relief of the comrnunity, and suppresses the snake-man, by de-
claring snake culture unlawful. He and his friends at once become
1 personal liberty' apostles. They denounce the law as being violative
of the B3ill of Rights, unconstitutional, unrepublican, undemocratic,
dangerous ta the liberty of the people, tyrannical, offensive, sumptuary.
But this cry neither prevented the enactment of the law nor retarded
its eniarcernent, for ive may suppose the citizens wvere everywvhere on
hand ta aid the officers of the Iawv until tht>' killed the last snake that
could be found in the canimunit>'.

Il Is there less of personal, liberty involved in the snake business
than in the whisky business ? Would it be doing violence to, actual
facts ta subttitute for thti snake.man the salaca-keeper ? Where is the
différence in the twvo cases 2"

THE HEAVIEST CLOG ON PROGRESS.

Mary peaple wbo pride themselves on their practicalit>' are wvont
to sneer at the oppont:ntsafthc liquortraflicas mere "sentimentalists."
No doubt there is much sentiment in that opposition, but itis sentiment
bastd an tht hardest of fis. The truth is that if all the other evils
that afflict saciet>' are put togcther tht>' wvili fot equal in weight and
sincere effects the ane enormous and universal mischiefofintemperance.
Mr. Matthew Arnold holds that Philistinism, as hie catis it, is rampant
ini England and the United States; but the trul>' humiliating fact )
regard ta these English.speaking peaple is their profuse expendit.uret-
upon intoxicants, and the place ivhich the business af selling and mak.
ing intoxicants accupies in their national life. Americans spend $300>,-
ooo,ooo a year in this way, arnd Englishmen cven more in proportion.
Vet all legisiative bodies in bath countries, and ail journals, and hun-
dreds af zacieties and associations, are constantly engaged in discussing
lemedies for evils flot anly af minor importance, but man>' if not most
of theiii the direct or indirect res'ilts ai this frightiul wvaste of capital
upon degrading and demoralizing agents.

Here in New York, as the speakers at Cooper Institute the other
evening one and ail admitted, ive have actually arrived at a local gov-
erniment based upor, tht worst and mast perniciaus emanatians of the
liquar interest. We have corne ta bc ruled ini accordance with the
views of men who derive ail their power from their success in rum-
selling, andi whose fol!oiving largely cansists af those whose intelligence
is hr.bitually clouded by tht sam -poison. And because the passion
for rum is sa strong, among a large proportion af tht masses, e-ver>'
effort ta shalce off this carrupt and shameful despatism lias -,itherto
failed, and drunkeiàness and dishonesty go hand in hand, and laugh ta
%corn cvery rcform movement.

0f what use is it ta talk about poverty, destitution, squalor, miser>',
he and there, when it is notoriaus that tens af thousands are sa en.
slaved by a viciaus appetite as ta bc incapable of helping themselves,
indifferent ta the nature oi their surroundings. dcad ta every progress-
ive aspiration. Hoiw can wc reasonabl>' camplain of any minor evils
%vhilt this gigantic one continues ta hamper the nation's advancc at
cvecy step ; wvhite this vast drain continues ta carry off a capital, ane
year's application of which would salve every social problem that per-
plexes us ? If this is not a practical question, then there is no suchi
thing as practicality. It is tht one overshadowing cvii wvhose existence
of necessity prcvents thc success af rcform efforts in all other direc.
tions. It is said that the condition af the ivarking classes is unsatis-
factory,tihat they do flot prosper as tht>' might; tht answer must bc
that they can neyer utilizt thecir opportunities until they are frced from
tht curse of rum. If it is said that Our polic-5 are cortupt, trivial,

nican, it must be assuined that aur politics are too deepl>' entangled
wit the liquar traffic. ta be other than wvhat they are. If sanitary
questions are concerned, ruin still Qtands in tht %vay of impravement.
If religious progress is discussed the fact rernains tbat the saloons
empty tht ohurches. [f education is consiclered, it is notorious that
the samne degrading agency seduces thousancis of our youth.

Wlîerever wve turn, in short, ive cîîcounter this subtle and sinister
agency. It is a bliit %vhich lies heavy upon aur civilization, andi
%vhich «iii bave ta bie cleareti awny befare that civilization can become
an abject of just pride aîd satisfaction. And the question at issue
reall>' is whlcther this great evil shall be deait %vitb surnrnarily, or slîall
bo approaclied by !Elowv degrees. .111 sensible nien are agrecd as ta the
necessit>' for getting rid of it, but opinions differ as ta the best method.
Meantime, it proceeds without the least maisgiving or componiction,
neyer checking itself, giving full play ta ail its myriad influences, and
opposing ta reforni a solid and brazen front. Its saiety thus far bias
roilsisted in tht tvant ai harmony among its apponents. This hias
given it time to establisli itself andi growv strong. Blit sooner or later
it will be necessary for the intelligent andi progressive elements of
society ta drop all lesser enterprises and combine in one determineti
assault upon that vice which is to.day the hecaviest clag opon progress,
andi the deepest disgrace ai the ninctcenth century. -Yewci York Trib.une.

TEÏMPERANCE IN THE SUNDAY SCH-IOL.

[We regret that by an avtrsight this article appeared in last week's
paper wvith the concluding liues amitted.j

Tht Sunday-school teacher must, in his teaching, give attention tu
houscholti truths, andi aira ta the question ai the day. White there are
brewers ai ale there shoulti also be in the Sunday-shaol teachers, brewvers
of triîth in reference ta turmperance. Temperance should bc taught in
tht Sunday.school iltologicaliy. Wt shoulti begin witb the >'oung child
and teach bum thetlessons of the Divine law in respect ta temperance. It
teaches against intemperance asmuch as against an>' othsr ciime. l'thon
shaît not kilt," applies with equal force ta the murder that is comnmitted
by tht vendors ai alcoholic poison and ta any other form ai murder. It
in. an absurd proposition that lave is uselets unless there is a public sent-
tin.ent ta enforce it. Tht law given by God, not on elastic tables of
rubbcr, but on tables af siane, wvas in ativance of public sentiment, as
Moses founti at tht foot ai tht mount. But God'did not change the laiw.
Pubic sentiment must came up ta tht standard ai tht iaiv naw, as then.

Tcmperance shaulti be taug-lt çy)iibolically. Tht leaven is an emblem
af corruption and death. Children may bc taught something ai the pro-
cess by which rermentatian preiduces corruption and deatb, andt' that they
who drink lcrmented liquors drink death. In a p1qysiological way also
temperance may be taught. Christ camne ta redem the soul. Ht aisa
came ta redeem tht body, tht temple of the Hoiy Ghost. We should leati
the children through the temple, ]et them loak out ofts windows, and
became acquainteti with its marvelous structure. To tht structure foodi
brings life, hoaltb, encrgy, purity. Alcolial br;ngs corruption and death.
Il rabis il. u! its bcauty. It makes havoc witb the sî ructure. It disfigures
ana destroya the temple.

Temperance should nlso bie Laugbt morally. Tenchers must imprers
tha yroung minds with the p~ower eai habit. and showv thcm tht importance
ai resisting the first temptatian anti crushing ont the evils inii ts iucipient
stages, waniong them against t.aking tho first glasi-he first downward
sWep. \Vs must briug te application af the gospel ta tient upon the
henxrts o! aur sciolars- The teacher may usa history, pootry aud art in
bis work, but shonlil nover farget the poiwar ai tae Gospel ta regenerato
the bca-rt, through the influtence ai the Haly Obost., and ta keep the saul
frain siu.-Rer. A. J. Gordon.

ST. THaors.-At a meeting of tht Royal Templars af Temperance
on the third inst. the question ai submitting the Scotu Act in this city
anti caunty came up fnr discussion. Tht members spoke- freely on the
matter, andi it was unaniniously decidcd ta ask tht Executive Carnt-
mince of tht Elgin branch of the Ontario Alliance ta cali a convention
ta bc helti in the citv ai St. Thainas on Friday, 25 th ai April, ta decide
the inatter.
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JEWELS.

HoId the Fort for prohibition 1
Frccdoin signais stili

Answer back to lier petition,
I13>' Our votes we wiil 1"

"«Botter bc mumi
And always dumb,
Than pray %vitli som,-
Thy Kingdom coîne 1
Then vote for rum."

Vote as you pray,
And haste the day
When wvhiskcy's sway
Shal, as it may,
Be donc away.

H-ow% oftcn one dead joy appears
The platform of somoe botter hope!

And, let us owsî, the sharpest smart
Whiclî luman patience inay endure

Pays liglît for Uîat wvhicli leaves the hicart
More gencrous, dignificd and pure.

If a young man begins at the age of twenty ycars to drink, but
one glass of beer a day, at five cents a glass, by the time lie is forty
years of age, hie uvili have spenlt $1,222.-75.

Reflection is an angel that points ont the orrors of the past, and
gives us courage to avoid thcm iii the future.

It is bard to «îct a part long, for, wlîere ts-uth is not at the bot-
tom, nature wiii always be endcavoring to roturn, and wiil pcep out
and bctray lierseif one time or another.

It doos flot followv that you must do a mean tlîing. to a man who
bias donc a mean thing to you. The old provcrb ruils, Il Because
the cus- lias bitten me, shahl I bite tue cur

Good luck, is good sense and good courage ivitlî industry, in-
spircd by noble impulses, guided by intelligence and fore.tlîougbt.
Bad luck is laziness, stupidity, carclessncss, recklcssness. It is but
anothor name for the penalty for bad management.

The Bishîop of Manîchester said : Anything inore frightfül tlîan
that which anyonie may sec in the streets of Manchester-, wlîcrc
public-lîouses and spirit vauits most abound, it wvas impossible to
conceive «k Ilwoudd as soon k-cep a broilhel/as a spirit house.

That able exponomît of prohibition, the TIoledo Blade, rccently
callcd to its aid tic oldcst and rnost reputable physicianls of the city
of Toledo, in its efforts to Ilpulverize the rum power." Tlîcy arc
unanimôus in agreoing that tic cffccts of beor upon tue system arc
injurions, and one goos so far as to say tlîat 49 Out Of 50 cases Of
Bright's disoase are brouglit about b> tlue use of becs-.

BITS OF TINSEL.

Tt-ader-" Can you tell me nliich is the olfactory os-gan.?
P upil-" No, sir." Teacier-" Correct" Pupil gocs off in a bs-own
study.

Spoakcing of feats of strengtb reminds us that wve saîv a Fort
Wayne man knock doîvn a horsse ard twol cows the other day. He
,vas an auctionoor.

IlMone>' docs cvorything for a man," said an old gentleman,
pompous>'. IlYes," rcplied tic otlicr one, "lbut money von't do as
much for a man as some mon w~ill do for mono>'."

A littie boy vas atskcd b>' bis mother to go to the store and gct
some cggs. He wvont, and on blis retura hoe droppcd tlîcm. 1lis
niotler asked him il lie hlad brolen any or thcm. Ile rcplied:
"No; but the shelîs came off of some."

Scarcel>' a weck passes îvithout the !ccord of s.nme iondcrful
surgical opes-ation. Sali>' Brown wvas .cccntly takoen iii hand, lhad a
brokcn knee and dislocated nib takemat ouit and non' ones put in, and
she is now as good as cver. It may not injure: the stor>' mucli to
add that tlîc Sally is a canal boat.

The servant of a I>nmssian ofïicer one day met a cron>', whlo in-
quis-ed of him how lie got along with bis fier>' master. "lOh, ex-
cllonti>'," answcrcd tic servant; ;' wc live on ver> frior.dly tcmrni.

cvemy moning wve beat cadli otler'.s coats , Uic oni>' dificrecr<c is hoe
takos blis off to bc beaten, and I lccp mine on."

A littie boy, hicaring somne one rcîark duit nlothing wvas quickecr
than thougbit, said 1< know sumething that is quickcr than thlouglit."

What is it, johinny ? asked bis pa. Il WVhibtling," said Johinny.
Mecn I was at school, yesterday, 1 whistied before 1 thiotghit.»
An old timne clergyman of Ea-;stcrii Connecticut ivas ver>' quick

at ropartce. Once, Mien on an exchiange, lie wvas annoycd to ind
the rooni so d.ark, and beckoning to It pursoîî nenr the pulpit he
askcd hinm to open the biinds and let iii more iight. Il \Vc cxpect
liglit from you," ex-,clairined thc gentleman. Il But 1 miust get it
froin Hcavcn first,» was the quick, rejoinder.

It is said that a certain part), reccntiy stcpped into a saloon and
called for a glass of beer. A lady foliowed the %vouid-be imbiber
and, as lie ivas about to take the gilass, tapped bi:îî gentiy on the
siioulder and rcquested Iimii to go with licr. llc cuimplicd, and as
the two marclicd toward tlîe door the saluon keceper rccovercd suffi-
cicntly from bis amazeanenlt to cjaculatc I "Tlat beats the cvii 1"
The lady turnced and put the clincher on by rcporting . II es, sir, it
wvas my intention to Il boat the dcvil 1"

At the close of prayer meeting in a Connecticut chus-rch, a deacon
gave notice that a clîurch business mecting tutild imclidiately bc
heid, and lie would bc giad if ail thc broUlisen would remain and
attend it. Ail of -t sudden it occurred to Iiin that ierhaps the
ladies who were ps-osenlt would flot desire to go hoinec without their
customnary maie escort. SO, iii a nes-vous and fluttcs-ing wv, lic
announiccd, "There is no objection to Uic fenialc brcthircn rcmaini-
ing!" The "female brctlhren" and the maie brcthiren too, lîeartily
joinied in a titter of lauglîte- at the oxpcnse of the cmbarrassed
deacon.

AN EVENING'S AiMUSEM1l--NT.

11Y M~ARY DW'INELL CHIELLIS.

In this country hîome Frank Nles-i.ain lîad becn regairded as a
boy ; but in the large town to w~hich lic had corne to scck bis for-
tune lie was recognized as a younl mnan. 1 hcrc: lie began at the
very foot of tic laddc-, dctcrinined to work bis va), Up.

II Fow far up ?II asked one wlî had known lm from childhlood,
and to w!îom hoe had cxprcssed thise dcîcrinatiosi:

IlSo far up that I can look lcvel into the cyes of men who now
look, down upon me," hoe replied.

"lThat is flot a bad ambition ; but thiere is a bettcr. Go so far
up that by Uic ej. c of faith you can look, forward confidently to the
rewvard aWvaitiflg ail those who choosc tic good and avoid Uic cvii."

It was easy to begin at thc foot of the ladder, but as lie %vorkcd
on, day after day, a strange- in a strange place, lio Ionged for thc
sight of famuliar faces and the sound of familiar- voices.

Anything likec coins-adcship offcrcd strong attractions to him,
and, strangcly, most of those iwho souglit hb i cquaintaince wCrc the
very ones lie slould have avoided. At Last, Miecn e-sl.ccsally wcary
with the monotony of this work, hoe .vas urgcd b>' somne young mn
boardisîg ini the saine bouse with himself to, join thein and a party
of friends for an cvcning's amusement.

He wvas quite sure the amusement ivas not such as blis ieoller
would approve, but hoe was in too reck-iess a mood to allowv tha-t to
influence him. lie must blave somc recrcation, and hoe was old
cnougli to docide for bimsclf.

Whuie wvaiting for bis companions hoe turncd carelessly tho
loavcs of an old scs-ap-book, lying on the table. It liad bclon.ged to
bis sistcr, non, dead, and for that reason lie counted it among bis
choicest trcasurcs. The vos-y siglit of it was a suecnt jlca against
wvrongZ-doing; but as hoe turncd the bcaves hoe found one stili
stronger :

Il'To cvcry one tiero cornes a moment to decide for the good or
cvii side. This may bc thc decisive monment with you who rend
this, and God grint you may decido wiscly."

I1 cannot go wiUî you," said Fran icr-ia Mien ]lis narne
wvas callbct.

"Why not ?" wvas askcd iii a toile of surprise.
"Bccauso it wvou1d not bc riglit for nme ta do so. It would bc a

now depauIure for me, and 1 hlave dccided flot to takoe it. 1 ]lave
ncycr played a game of cards or tastcd a dr(,p of lîquor in in> lifc,
and I should befoolisx to begin nowv. Don't youttink-so ?"
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IlYes, I do, and I îvishi knev no more of cards and liquor than
you do," respondcd a young man %vho now came into Frank Mer-
riam's roomn. III didn't miean to, but I gave way a little at a time,
until I arn in for it; so I may as iveil kecp on."

IlRead that," respondcd ]lis companion, pointing to the ivords
wvhich had arrcsted his owvn attention.

When read, thc reader said sadly: Il'The trouble with me is I
decided wrong, and 1 suppose it is too late to change. "

"And did you decide for the evii against the good ?II
1I suppose so, thoughi I didn't thir.k of it in that îvay. My

father and mother would be distracted if they kncv hoiv 1 spcnd
my evcnings ; 1 îvish 1 could stay here w~ith you."

lYou can. Two are stronger than one, and wve cati help cach
other. Let the others go if thcy iill. They cannot compel us to
go îvith them. Don't dccidc again for the evii side."

"lYou dorn't undcrstand about it as weil as I do. You are on
the outside of the ring, wvhite I amn inside."

At this moment a tcamping of feet ivas followed by shouts of
"Hurry up 1" We shali lose hall the fun unlcss wc are on hand

in good season."
IlBut tve arc flot going," rcspondcd F~rank Mýerriam. 'Il arn

sorry I gave you any reason to, think 1 îvould go." Converse has
decidcd to sray îvith me, too, anid 1 %wish the rest of you %vould
kcep us company."

This callcd forth a stormn of ridicule and sharp rctorts, yct the
two stood firm, and prescntiy the street door closed bchind those
wvho wvere Ilbound ta have some fun, let it cost what it wvould."

They did flot drcam what the cost might be. They had no
thougbt cf any serious resuit from thcir evening's amusement ; but
the ncxt morning found thcm under arrcst for g.,rave misdcmcanors.
Each ivas compellcd ta pay a heavy fine, in addition Ia giving
bonds for future good conduct.

It was the aid story af excessive drinking and its effccts. One
glass foliowed another until sense and reason wcre ovcrpoiwercd,
and angry bloivs succcced an-r wvords.

"Iless the old scrap-bouk for its tesson, and thank God it vwas
hcecdd!" exclaimcd Frank M'ýerriam, when he knew iwhat ]lad
transpircd.

"Amen," rcsponded George Converse hcartily. Il have made
a new decision and shall fot change it 1 arn a teetotaler now and
forever mor."- Yozlls Te>,ýpcrazice Ban:zcr.

IlBE YO U A LADY?"
As a young lady îvalkcd hurriediy doîvn State street upon a

bleak November day, ber attention ivas attracted by a dcformcd
boy coming towards her, carrying several bundies. He was thinly
clad, twxistcd bis Iimbs most strangcly as he wvalked, and lookcd
about him îvith a vacant stare. Just before the, cripple reached the
brisk, pcdestrian IL. stumblcd, thus droppîng anc bundie, wvhich
broke and ernptied a string af sausages an the sidewalk.

The richly-dresscd ladies (?) near by hield back their sitkcn
skirts and whispecd quite audibly, - How horrid 1" white several
îvho passcd by, amuscd by the boy's looks of blank dismay, gave
vent to their feeling in a ba-lf-suppressed laugh, and then ivent on
ivithout talcing furthcr intcrcst.

Ail this increascd the boy's cmbarrassmcnt. 1-l stoppcd to
pick up the sausages, only Io let faîl another parce], îvhen in de-
pair be lookcd at ]lis last spails. In an instant the bri"ght-f.tccd
stranger stcpped ta the boy's sidc and said in a tone of tborough
kindness:

"*Let me hold those other bundios wvhite you pick up wvhat yau
have lost"

In dumb astanishmcnt the cripple handed ail he lîad ta the
young Saniaritan and d,'votcd himsclf ta securing his sausagms
When theso wec ngain strongly ied in the coarse, tom papcr, lier
skilful hands rcplaccd the parcels on his scrawny arms as shc
bestowoed an him a smile af uncouraii!cmcnt and said;

*<J hopc you havcn't far ta go." The poor fellow -cemed
scarcely ta hcar the girl's plcasant vords, but, looking at her %vith
the same vacant stare, said:

"Be you a lady?"
1I hopc el 1a try ta bc:" 'sas the surpriscil rosponsr.
1' was ldnd of hopin' you was;.'t."

'\Vhy ?" asked the listcncr, with curiasity quitc arouscd.
"'Cause I'vc socn as calicd thicmsclvos ladies, but tlicy nover

spokc kind and pîcasant ta me, 'ccpting to grand uns. 1 guess
therc's twao kinds-thcm as think they's ladies and isn'tand thcm
as Nvlat tries ta bc and is."- 3'1ouflÎ4. Co»:p>îion.

W. R. BELL,
WV. G. F EE.
R. FIELDING,
P. McINTYRE, .Com.
W. P. MlELVI1LLE,
J. mOORE, I
à. WxTSO, J

B. E. McKENZIE, MI.D., 1'raddnt,
Kingston Raad, City.

ROBERT 11AE,Sar.cu~,
22 (;hurch St., City.

WILLIAMJ BURGESS, L17jrarîan,
33 Hayden St., City.

The following resalution has been agreed upan - That ail
candidates for membership who shall apply and pay an appli-
cation fée af 25 cents on or before June ist, shall be entitied
ta Election as Members of the Club on payrnent of a further
sum of, Gen.tlemen, $1.25, Ladies 75 cts., as entrance fée, in-
stead of S2.50 and S1.50 as above, provicied they sign lbe
constitution and ruies.

TKMPERAKGH CLUIB AND LIBRARY,

it is proposed ta formn a Temperance Club and Library in Toronto
on the following basis:

OnJEcTS.

The nintual advancement and social impravement of the menibers,
wvith a vieîv to increased interest and usefuiness in the Temperance
cause, especialiy among young men and women.

MEANS.

The furnishing of suitable rooms for reading, debating and social
purposes ; the formation of a Library of Temperance Wýorks; Public
Lectures and discussions ; distribution of Temperance Literature, &c.

IIM'EuSull.

The membership te consist af Life and Ordinary «bembers, who
must be total abstainers.

Life members to pay the sum of not les1s than $25.0o, wbiC-h shai
entitie themn to all privileges for life.

Ordinary Members-Entrance fee, Gentlemen $2.50; Ladies $zSo
Annual subscription payable half.yearly. Gentlemen, $2.50; Ladies,
$1.50.

In the form ation of this Club it is net proposed to compete with
existing tcmperance organizations, but rather ta assist themi by pro-
viding workers îvith the means of social union and rnent2.1 itnprove-
ment. The office and reading room of tbe Club wouhd afford oppar-
tunity for information and announcement of the îvork and meeting
places af ail existing temperance societies.

To TUF. PRINCIPALS OF OUR LARGE BusiNESS HotisEs AND 7sE

FRIENDS 0F TEmipEiANcE- GENERALLY we commend this important
proposai. There arc hundreds of Cierks in the City, îvho have practi-
cally no social resort outside their boarding bouses, exccpt the theatre,
billiard rooms, dancing rooms and saloons. A large number of such
3'oung people sign the temperance pledge almost evezy werk. These
are practicahly ]ost ta the cause for the ivant of sorne such agency as
is here proposed.

Donations, or promised donations, towvards the Furnishing and
Library Fund are earnestly requested. We have carefully calculated
the cost of rent and management, and find that these can be eavered
by the small rate ai subscription announced above, if we can bc as-
sured af a sulficient fund from Liue Mlembers, ani donations framn
sympatliizers, ta furnish a really caniiortablc suite af roonis and a suit-
able Library, îvhich must embrace aIl standard and gereral temper-
ance literature.

The undersigned have been requested ta act as provisicinal Directars
uni the Club is iuliy organized, and tbey are authorized ta receive
donations and applications for mcmbership.

Signed,


